In their hands it has been thoroughIy tested by wide appIication and carefu1 scrutiny in the light of operative and post-mortem findings, to be returned once more to surgery as an intensely practical cIinica1 aid.
In the recent history of this clinic the frequency with which cholecystographic examination is requested has steadily increased from year to year. Compared with 2,781 such examinations in two years (April I, 1932 to April I, rg34), cholecystography was employed 2,103 times in the singIe year ending June 30, 1936. It is inconceivable that an increasing demand of this magnitude would continue to exist unIess referring chnicians were convinced that resuIts of such efforts were valuable. It is interesting to note that, at least in our experience, the net yield from comparable numbers of examinations for the two-year period in the years 1932 and 1934 and the one-year period in 1935-36 is strikingIy simiIar. In that inquiry it was observed that, although only thirty-five patients in whom, the gallbIadder concentrated dye satisfactoriIy and in whom there was no evidence of stone, were Iater for one reason or another subjected to surgical proof or were seen at autopsy, frank pathoIogic evidence of inff ammatory disease of the gaII-bIadder was present in 16 per cent. In brief, on the basis of that experience in this clinic, it must be expected that a norma response to the Graham test cannot be accepted as unequivoca1
proof that major inffammatory disease of the gaIl-bIadder does not exist. On the other hand, perfectIy normal behavior of the gaII-bIadder, insofar as that can be detected by x-ray methods, does offer us assurance eighty-four times out of one hundred that the patient under examination, whatever the cause for his symptoms, does not have cIinicaIIy significant ChoIecystitis. (Fig. I .) As the resuIt of the same survey it was Iearned that compIete non-visuaIization of the galI-bIadder after carefuIIy controIIed preparation was associated with demonstrabIe ChoIecystitis of major extent in 80 per cent of the patients Iater subjected to proof. (Fig. 2. 
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Hodges-VaIue of a fair percentage of Iime saIt could be recognized roentgenoIogicaIIy for the very simpIe reason that choIestero1 stones, being virtuaIIy of the same density as surrounding soft tissues, cast no differentia1 shadow upon the fiIm. The roentgenoIogist who couId demonstrate caIcuIi before operation in one-third of the cases where stones were Iater removed by the surgeon was considered an artist in his field. We have found that we can do as we11 without deveIoping gall-bIadder specialists within the department of roentgenoIogy, for today considerabIy improved photographic materiaIs and x-ray apparatus virtuaIIy assure us that a11 gaIIstones containing even a smaI1 amount of Iime saIt can be recognized easiIy. Even in cases subjected to ChoIecystography where the concentrating power of the gaII-bIadder is entireIy lost, we can stiI1 recognize ChoIeIithiasis in 32 per cent of the patients in whose cases this diagnosis is Iater proved. (Fig. 7.) We know that if the gaII-bIadder's concentrating power has not been entireIy destroyed, if the gaII-bladder can be even faintly visuaIized after dye administration, that our accuracy in the matter of recognizing biIiary caIcuIi jumps to the surprising figure of 94 per cent. This is possible because we are now abIe to see not onIy caIcuIi which contain Iime saIt, but in addition even stones composed of pure choIestero1 which are rendered visibIe by virtue of the artificia1 contrast media in the gaII-bIadder. (Fig. 3.) This should be, and as a matter of fact is, of the utmost practica1 importance in gaII-bIadder surgery.
If it were possibIe in a11 cases to increase the density of biIe contained in the gaII-bIadder suffrcientIy to provide this necessary degree of contrast, the surgeon wouId never need be in doubt before operation as to the accuracy of his cIinica1 diagnosis of stone. UnfortunateIy perhaps, ChoIeIithiasis and major grades of ChoIecystitis may and do coexist in a good many instances. Under these circumstances choIestero1 stones, we11 known to ChoIecystography APRIL, 1938 be in the majority, are as obscure to the searching eyes of the roentgenoIogist as they were before ChoIecystography was introduced. In the case materia1 previousIy reported, stones were uItimateIy observed at operation or at autopsy in I2 I patients. RoentgenoIogy reported the correct state of affairs before operation in fifty-nine of these patients with an efficiency of 49 per cent. The 94 per cent accuracy obtained in those cases where biIe concentrating power had not been compIeteIy Iost, suffered notabIy by the incIusion of a considerabIe number of patients in whom major choIecystitis was associated with choIestero1 biIiary caIcuIi. TabIe II shows the effect of gaII-bladder visibiIity upon lthe accuracy of stone recognition. The deveIopment of radioIogic technique to the point of exceIIence necessary for the greatest cIinica1 expIoitation of choIecystography has been accompIished as the resuIt of widespread renewa of interest in this field of radioIogic diagnosis which has come foIlowing the introduction of Graham's method. The manufacturers of x-ray equipment, intensifying screens, and photographic fiIms have responded nobIy NEW SERIES VOL. XL, No. r Hodges-VaIue of to the demands for increased excelIence relayed to them by the roentgenoIogist. On his part the roentgenoIogist has Iearned to scrutinize gaII-bIadder roentgenograms with great care, and as a resuIt, often finds himself recognizing gaIIstones which, without the invaIuabIe assistance of IocaIization provided by gaII-bladder visuaIization, might we11 have escaped-his notice because of unusua1 position, even though the stones themseIves may be of sufficient density to cast a shadow. Figure 4 offers a striking exampIe of this situation. The severa very minute stones found to lie cIose to the iIiac crest in this case can be identified as biliary caIcuIi beyond question of a doubt because of the faint gaII-bIadder outline cast by its dye-Iaden bile. Cholecystography is heIpfu1 not only in recognizing biIiary stones when they exist, but aIso, on occasion, in proving that shadows suspected of representing gaIIstones, in reaIity Iie outside the gaII-bIadder Iumen. Figure 8 shows how cholecystography was successfuIIy used in one instance to identify unusua1 caIcuIi in the right kidney.
UtiIization of the fat mea1 to produce gaII-bIadder shrinkage has a practica1 appIication which at times serves the roentgenoIogist to very good advantage. Even though the biIe contained within the gaII-bladder may contain insuffIcient iodized phenoIphthaIein to make its presence known radiographicaIIy, rearrangement of contained stones, visibIe in their own right, foIIowing the administration of fat may be so characteristic as to provide accurate differentiation between those which Iie within the galI-bIadder itself and those which may lie in the biIiary ducts.
Figures 5 and 6 iIIustrate this utiIization of choIecystography. In Figure   Cholecystography American Journal of surgery 15 I 5, five semi-opaque stones are seen within the gaII-bIadder, whiIe six, Iying somewhat nearer to the spine in singie He, are presumably in the common duct. Figure 6 shows rearrangement of the gaII-bIadder stones one-half hour after fat feeding and shows the lowermost stone in the common duct now displaced sharpIy downward, presumabIy carried along toward the ampuIIa of Vater. Figure 7 represents the situation shortIy after the spontaneous passage of the common duct stones and serves to show, incidentaIIy, that opaque stones can be recognized equaIIy we11 with or without dye concentration.
